Gateway Little League
Players

PRESEASON
BASEBALL
CLINICS

Hosted by the Batters Box,
181 Root Rd. Westfield, MA

Ages 7-9
Sundays from 6:00-7:30PM

Ages 10-12
Sundays from 7:30-9:00PM

$10 per person / per session

GATEWAY LITTLE LEAGUE
T-BALL..........................BASEBALL..........................SOFTBALL

Sign up online at www.gatewaylittleleague.com

Early Enrollment fee: $90.00, Second child $75.00, Third child $60.00 through January 31st 2020.
Then registration fees then increase to $115 and closes on Sunday March 1st 2020.
See Facebook about Preseason Clinics

Teams will be made mid-March so please don’t wait!

Email: gatewaylittleleague@gmail.com with any questions.

"The school committee does not support, condone or in any way adopt the philosophical or ideological beliefs of the group as an official policy."